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Study Overview

Shinnecock Bay is part of a long estuarine system along the southern boundary of Long Island and is
separated from the Atlantic Ocean by a series of barrier islands intersected by multiple inlets. The Bay
represents 9,000 acres of aquatic habitats including tidal flats, marshes, dredged material, inlet shoals,
and open water. Water quality in West Shinnecock Bay has been deteriorating due to watershed nutrient
loadings. Impaired water quality has resulted in harmful algal blooms, environmental issues, and public
health concerns. In an attempt to alleviate impacts on public health and the environment, New York State
and the Town of Southampton initiated this study with the goal of improving water quality in western
Shinnecock Bay.
Dewberry, under contract with the New York State Office of General Services (NYSOGS) and the New
York State Department of Environmental Conservation (NYSDEC), performed a feasibility study focused
on identifying short-term measures necessary to improve water quality in western Shinnecock Bay by
enhancing water exchange between the ocean and the bay. An Executive Management Team (EMT)
comprising representatives from the Governor’s office, State Agencies (NYSOGS, NYSDEC, and the New
York State Department of State [NYSDOS]), and a Study Management Team (SMT), including members
from the Town of Southampton, the Town of Southampton Trustees, Suffolk County Department of Health
Services, the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (USACE), and others, were formed to work in collaboration
with Dewberry to verify that the appropriate project goals and objectives were established and
achieved. It is important to note that this feasibility study identifies measures intended to complement
other ongoing, longer term efforts such as the Long Island Nitrogen Action Plan (LINAP), a multi-year
initiative to reduce nitrogen in Long Island’s surface and ground waters.
Prior to the feasibility study, Dewberry performed a pre-screening study to distill sixteen project options
into three alternatives. A fourth alternative, dismissed in the pre-screening study due to real estate
constraints, was added for study because of greater anticipated water quality benefits.

Location map of the alternatives analyzed in the Feasibility Study
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Description of Alternatives
Alternative 1A - Triton Lane Pipe and Pump with a Nearshore Intake
A 7’ diameter underground pipe with a 700 cfs pump station at Triton Lane to pump ocean water into the
bay during the fall algal bloom. Ocean side pipe length ~ 1,050 feet. The seaward portion of the pipe will
extend to approximately 350 feet from the existing shoreline. The total length of the seaward pipe will
be approximately 1,000 feet.

Alternative 1B - Triton Lane Pipe and Pump with an Offshore Intake

Alternative 1B is exactly the same configuration as Alternative 1A, with the exception of an offshore intake
that has an approximate ocean side pipe length of 2,900 feet.
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Description of Alternatives (continued)
Alternative 2 - Seasonal Cut 0.3 miles east of Triton Lane

A seasonal cut 0.3 miles east of Triton Lane to allow for water exchange between the ocean and bay
during certain times of the year. The culverts can be closed and the dune restored for most of the year
while it is not in operation.

Alternative 3 - Permanent Water Exchange Structure (PWES)

A permanent water exchange structure 0.3 miles east of Triton Lane that allows flow between the ocean
and the bay year round.
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Description of Alternatives (continued)
Alternative 4 - Pipe and Pump at Surf Club of Quogue

Pipe and Pump at the Surf Club of Quogue consists of a 7’ diameter buried pipe with a 200 cfs pump
under Dune Road at Surf Club of Quogue, with one-way flow from Atlantic Ocean into Quogue Canal
(discharging from the vertical Quogue Canal bulkhead wall). Pipe extends 2,900 ft from an ocean intake
structure to a canal outlet structure.

Analysis Process

Four major criteria – water quality and coastal processes, cost and constructability, environmental
impacts, and social acceptance – were used to evaluate the alternatives to identify the preferred one.
The criteria were the same as in the pre-screening phase but the subcriteria (pages 6-9) were further
refined to align with NYSDEC requirements and stakeholder inputs. Page 5 shows various steps in the
process developed by Dewberry to analyze alternatives based on interdisciplinary scoring, and develop
the preferred alternative that can yield the best improvements and no adverse impacts to water quality
in the water bodies within the study area.
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Feasibility Analysis Criteria
CRITERIA
Dissolved
Oxygen

Water Quality

Water Clarity
(expressed as
Secchi depth)

Chlorophyll-a

Temperature

Coastal Processes

Salinity

Inlet Stability
(Defined by the
relationship of
the tidal prism
and inlet cross
sectional area)
Sediment
Trapping

METRIC
Improved

DEFINITION
Improved DO in impaired waterbody during a portion of the year with no
significant adverse impacts to any water body.

Marginally
Improved

Improved average DO in an impaired water body during a portion of the year with
potential adverse impacts (less than 10% max decrease) in an impaired water
body.

Adverse

Average decrease in DO in an impaired water body, and 10% or more max
decrease in DO in an impaired water body

Improved

Improved clarity in impaired waterbody during a portion of the year with no
significant adverse impacts to any water body.

Marginally
Improved

Improved average clarity in an impaired water body during a portion of the year
with potential adverse impacts (less than 10% max decrease) in an impaired water
body.

Adverse

Average decrease in clarity in an impaired water body, and 10% or more max
decrease in clarity in an impaired water body.

Improved

Improved Chl-a in impaired waterbody during a portion of the year with no
significant adverse impacts to any water body.

Marginally
Improved

Improved average Chl-a in an impaired water body during a bloom with potential
adverse impacts (less than 10% max increase in Chl-a) in an impaired water body.

Adverse

Average increase in Chl-a in an impaired water body during bloom, and 10% or
more max increase in Chl-a in an impaired water body during bloom

Improved

Temperature changes (1°C or more decrease) improve a water body (summer/
bloom) with no significant adverse impacts to any water body.

Marginally
Improved

Average decrease in temperature in any water body with potential adverse
impacts (near 1° increases 5 days or more) in any water bodies

Adverse

Average temperature increase in any water body and near 1° increase 5 days or
more in a water body

Improved

Salinity changes improve the ecosystem with no significant adverse impacts to any
water body

Marginally
Improved

Salinity changes improve the ecosystem but have adverse impacts to shellfish

Adverse

Salinity changes cause adverse impacts to the ecosystem

Improves

Stability of Shinnecock Inlet is improved. New open cut in the barrier island
(seasonal or permanent) is stable.

Maintains

Does not worsen Shinnecock Inlet’s stability. New open cut in the barrier island
(seasonal or permanent) is unstable.

Adversely
Impacts

Project worsens stability of Shinnecock Inlet. New open cut is unstable.

Low

Insignificant or no impacts to littoral processes with minimal bypassing mitigation
requirements as measured by the required changes in the dredging required at
Shinnecock Inlet and new cut (Mecox Cut will be used as a basis)
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Feasibility Analysis Criteria (continued)
CRITERIA

Coastal Processes (ctd.)

Sediment
Trapping (ctd.)
(Sediment
volume trapped
within ocean/
bay shoaling
or shoreline
eroded)
Coastal
Resilience

Initial Cost

Cost and Constructability

Annual O&M
Cost
Construction
Schedule

METRIC
Medium

DEFINITION
May create impacts that are acceptable or mitigated with small, reasonable costs
as measured by the required changes in the dredging required at Shinnecock Inlet
and new cut (Mecox Cut will be used as a basis)

High

Likely to create significant inlet shoaling and sediment trapping without significant
mitigation costs such as dredging and sediment by-passing (Mecox Cut will be
used as a basis)

Improves

Project reduces storm surge flood risk (inundation depth and area)

Maintains

Project does not appreciably increase storm surge flood risk (inundation depth and
area)

Adversely
Impacts

Project increases storm surge flood risk (inundation depth and area) by creating
new hydraulic pathways for flood waters to reach bay side, potential breach and/
or overtopping zones, possibility of operational failure of proposed components,
etc.

Low

Estimate does not exceed $15 million

Medium

Estimate falls between $15 and $50 million

High

Estimate exceeds $50 million

Low

<$500k annually

Medium

Between $500k and $1M annually

High

>$1M annually

Short

<1 year to substantially complete

Moderate

Between 1 year to 2 years to substantially complete

Long

>2 years to substantially complete

Real Estate Cost Low
(Acquistion)

No land acquisition is necessary. Assuming all needed agreements within the Town
agencies are in place or quick/easy to obtain. Total costs <$10,000

Medium

Minimal (up to 1 parcel) land acquisition is necessary. New agreements are needed
between agencies, but are easy to obtain. Total costs between $10,000 and
$500,000

High

Two or more parcels need to be acquired for the project. New agreements are
needed between agencies, which can be cost/schedule/logistically intensive. Total
costs >$500,000

Real Estate Cost Low
(Easement)

No land easements are necessary. Assuming all needed agreements within the
Town agencies are in place or quick/easy to obtain. Total costs <$10,000

Medium

Minimal (up to 1 parcel) land easements are necessary. New agreements are
needed between agencies, but are easy to obtain. Total costs between $10,000
and $50,000

High

Easements on two or more parcels are needed for the project. New agreements
are needed between agencies, which can be cost/schedule/logistically intensive.
Total costs >$50,000
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Feasibility Analysis Criteria (continued)
CRITERIA

METRIC
Low

DEFINITION

Medium

Permanent Impacts: Between 0.5 and 2.0 acres; Temporary Impacts: Between 1.0 and 5.0
acres

High

Permanent Impacts: Greater than 2.0 acres; Temporary Impacts: Greater than 5.0 acres

Low

No Impact to SAV Habitat

Medium

Indirect Impact (e.g., potential sedimentation of nearby mapped SAV beds)

High

Direct Impact (e.g., acreage of impacts from construction)

No Impact

100% retention of particles after 21 days or exceeds baseline

Limited
Impact

Greater than 50% retention of particles after 21 days and less retention than baseline

Significant
Impact

Less than 50% retention of particles after 21 days and less retention than baseline

Low

No T&E Species Present; No ESA Incidental Take

Medium

T&E species documented nearby, and suitable habitat is present onsite. Not Likely an ESA
Incidental Take.

High

Documented T&E onsite. Permanent conversion of species Habitat. Likely an ESA
Incidental Take.

Historic
Architecture/
Districts

Absent

No historic properties/districts affected

Present

Historic properties adversely affected

Archaeological
Sensitivity

Low/None

Low to no potential exists to encounter archaeology based on prior disturbance or minor
disturbance and favorable environmental criteria, including <500 ft from potable water.
Locations with low likelihood for a paleo-landform with favorable characteristics (level,
stable surface and/or in proximity to a submerged river channel; <500 feet of a known
historic structure, road, or intersection). Locations with characteristics associated with
high archaeological sensitivity for which there is demonstrable evidence for extensive
subsurface disturbance.

Moderate

Elevated potential to encounter archaeological sites, including <400 ft from potable water;
within an OPRHP Archaeological Sensitive Area; <300 ft of a known historic structure,
road, or intersection; location with high likelihood for a paleo-landform with favorable
characteristics (level, stable surface and/or in proximity to a submerged river or channel);
or adjacent to a mapped NOAA submerged wreck or obstruction. Evidence for limited past
disturbance to areas which have other characteristics suggestive of high archaeological
sensitivity, but clear evidence of limited disturbance.

High

Extremely likely to encounter archaeology. Presence of an archaeological site <300 ft of
the alternative or <150 ft of a known historic structure, road, or intersection; no evidence
or unclear evidence of past disturbance.

Low

Joint USACE Nationwide/NYSDEC Permit

Medium

Joint USACE Individual/NYSDEC Permit

High

Joint USACE Individual/NYSDEC Permit with higher degree of regulatory scrutiny and/or
Act of Congress

Wetlands

SAV Habitat

Shellfish
Habitat

Environmental Impact

T&E Species

Type of
USACE Permit
Anticipated

Permanent impacts: Less than 0.5 acres; Temporary impacts: Less than 1.0 acres
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Feasibility Analysis Criteria (continued)
Environmental
Impacts (ctd.)

CRITERIA
Anticipated
Environmental
Documentation

Legal
Implications

Visual
Signature

Social Acceptance

Noise Impacts

Public Safety

Beneficial/
recreational
landuse

Renewable
energy
generation

METRIC
Low

DEFINITION

Medium

Federal Environmental Assessment/NY SEQR Type 1

High

Federal Environmental Impact Statement/NY SEQR Type 1

Unlikely

No litigation expected

Federal Categorical Exclusion/NY SEQR Unlisted Action

Unknown/ Low to moderate likelihood of litigation
moderately
unlikely
Highly
likely

High likelihood of litigation delaying job

Low

Everything is “out of sight” and no viewshed impact

Medium

Moderate visual signature and not “out of sight”

High

Audible to neighbors while in operation

Low

No noise impacts

Medium

Acceptable noise levels due to schedule and decibel levels

High

Likely to create significant operational conflicts as well as safety concerns.

Low

Minimal risk to public. No mitigation required.

Medium

Moderate safety concerns that can be mitigated with low cost (<2% of initial cost)

High

Likely to create moderate to high safety concerns, which need to be mitigated by
costly solution (>2% of initial cost)

Improves

Creates new usable open space (parks, look outs, fishing docks, etc.)

Maintains

Does not create new open space/recreational land use opportunities and does not
impact existing recreational use

Adversely
Impacts

Encroaches and/or alters landuse permanently by utilizing land for project features
and components

Improves

Creates new opportunities/enhances existing opportunities for harnessing
renewable energy

Maintains

Does not create or enhance existing opportunities AND does not impede existing
sources

Adversely
Impacts

Hinders the potential for harnessing renewable energy sources
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Social

Environmental

Cost & Constructability

Coastal
Processes

Water Quality

Feasibility Analysis Summary

Alternative 1

Alternative 2

Alternative 3

Alternative 4

Dissolved Oxygen

Improved

Improved

Improved

Improved

Water Clarity

Adverse

Adverse

Adverse

Improved

Chlorophyll-A

Adverse

Adverse

Adverse

Marginally Improved

Temperature

Improved

Marginally Improved

Improved

Improved

Salinity

Marginally Improved

Marginally Improved

Marginally Improved

Marginally Improved

Inlet Stability

Maintains

Maintains

Maintains

Maintains

Sediment Trapping

Low

Medium

High

Low

Coastal Resilience

Maintains

Maintains

Maintains

Maintains

Initial Cost

High

Medium

Medium

O&M Cost

Low

High

High

High

Construction Schedule

Long
Moderate (Short Pipe)

Long

Long

Moderate

Real Estate Cost
(Aquisition)

Low

Low

Low

Medium

Real Estate Cost
(Easement)

Low

Low

Low

Low

Wetlands

Low

Medium

High

Low

SAV Habitat

Low

Medium

Medium

Low

Shellfish Sanctuaries

Limited Impact

Limited Impact

Significant Impact

Limited Impact

T&E Species (Terrestrial)

Medium

High

High

Medium

Historic Architecture/
Districts

No Historic Properties/
Districts Affected

No Historic Properties/
Districts Affected

No Historic Properties/
Districts Affected

No Historic Properties/
Districts Affected

Archaeological
Sensitivity

Moderate

Moderate

Moderate

Moderate

USACE Permit

Low

High

High

Low

Anticipated
Documentation

Medium

High

High

Medium

Legal Implications

Unlikely

Highly Likely

Highly Likely

Unknown/
Moderately Likely

Visual Signature

Medium

High

High

Medium

Noise Impacts

Low

Low

Low

Low

Public Safety

Low
Medium (Short Pipe)

Medium

Medium

Low

Beneficial / Recreational
Land Use

Maintains

Adversely Impacts

Adversely Impacts

Maintains

Renewable Energy
Generation

Maintains

Improves

Improves

Improves
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The Preferred Alternative
The preferred alternative to improve water quality in Shinnecock Bay on Long Island is based on
Alternative 4, a buried pipe and pump under Dune Road at the Surf Club of Quogue, with one-way flow
from Atlantic Ocean into Quogue Canal discharging from the vertical Quogue Canal bulkhead wall.
Alternative 4 includes design and operational refinements to improve sub-criteria scoring within the
water quality and social impacts criteria.
To mitigate noise and visual impacts from the pump house in Alternative 4, all equipment related to
the pumping system will be located underground in three subterranean concrete vault structures
underneath Beach Lane.
To mitigate noise impacts at the Quogue Canal outfall location, the landside outflow structure into
Quogue Canal will consist of a submerged weir wall. Submerging the weir will reduce the waterfall noise
expected with a raised weir, as designed for Alternative 4.
To test whether changing pump operations could provide better water quality benefits while reducing
adverse impacts, additional water quality model simulations were performed. The Hybrid Pumping
scenario serves as the most beneficial scenario of the Preferred Alternative.
Water quality modeling scenarios
SCENARIO
Bloom Pumping
Flood Tide Pumping
Bi-directional
Pumping
Hybrid Pumping

DEFINITION
Pumping full time into the canal from the spring bloom through the fall bloom – April 1 through
November 30.
Pumping into the canal only during flood tide in the canal (no pumping during ebb tide in the
canal).
Pumping into the canal during flood tide and out of the canal into the ocean during ebb tide from
the spring bloom through the fall bloom – April 1 through November 30
Combining Bloom Pumping and Flood Tide Pumping, pumping full time into the canal from April 1
through November 30 except September when flood tide only pumping occurs.

Conceptual rendering of the preferred alternative
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The Preferred Alternative Summary
Water Quality

Coastal Processes

Dissolved Oxygen

Water Clarity

Chlorophyll-A

Temperature

Salinity

Inlet Stability

Sediment Trapping

Coastal Resilience

Improved

Improved

Improved

Improved

Marginally Improved

Maintains

Low

Maintains

Cost & Constructability
Initial Cost

O&M Cost

Construction Schedule

Real Estate Cost (Aquisition)

Real Estate Cost (Easement)

High

High

Moderate

Medium

Low

Medium (Short Pipe)
Wetlands SAV Habitat
Low

Environmental
Shellfish
T&E Species
Sanctuaries (Terrestrial)

Low

Limited
Impact

Historic Architecture/Districts

Archaeological
Sensitivity

USACE Permit

Anticipated
Documentation

No Historic Properties/
Districts Affected

Moderate

Low

Medium

Medium

Social

Legal Implications

Visual Signature

Noise Impacts

Public Safety

Beneficial / Recreational Land Use

Renewable Energy Generation

Unknown/Moderately Likely

Low

Low

Low

Maintains

Improves

Conclusions

The goal of this feasibility study was to analyze the four alternatives using multi-disciplinary evaluation
criteria to identify and develop a preferred alternative that would yield the best water quality
improvements in the currently impacted areas.
The preferred alternative was developed based on Alternative 4, and was found to have improved
water quality benefits by adjusting pump operation parameters, which speaks to the flexibility of this
alternative.
This study emphasizes the importance of the location of an ocean water exchange solution. The specific
location can work with the existing system circulation to maximize water quality improvements and
minimize localized influences and adverse impacts. Furthermore, improvements can be scaled up with
additional, concurrently operated pumps at other locations.
Costs for the types of solutions examined in this study are significant. For the Preferred Alternative,
improved resiliency (offshore intake rather than a nearshore intake) and reduced visibility and noise
(requiring an underground pump station) increased cost. Microtunneling construction for the pipe
installation was the major cost component.
Environmental impacts and permitting for a pipe and pump solution are reasonable and much less
than an open cut which also brings the likelihood of beach erosion and corresponding litigation. Social
impacts are relatively limited with a pipe and pump system that is entirely underground.

Recommendations

Dewberry investigated the impacts of landside watershed nitrogen reduction measures on water quality
improvement in the Shinnecock Bay system. A reduction of 40% in watershed nitrogen loading was
modeled under the Baseline conditions and in combination with the Preferred Alternative with hybrid
pumping. The benefit to the water quality conditions in the western West Shinnecock and Quantuck
bays would largely be driven by watershed nitrogen reduction. Water quality benefits from the Preferred
Alternative would increase the overall improvement.
The study team suggests the following as recommendations for further investigation:
• Analyze temperature and salinity increase effects on aquatic habitats and species.
• Evaluate acceptable water fall noise level to maintain oxygenation, hydraulic energy dispersion, and
energy generation benefit opportunities.
• Further investigate timing of pumping operations and its effect on water quality parameters.
• Research and investigate remote data collection options of Quantuck Bay chlorophyll-a changes.
The full Feasibility Report can be found at https://bit.ly/3e1oCoh, and any questions can be sent to WShinnecockWQ@dec.ny.gov.
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